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MAYSVILLE SATURDAY EVENING 26 1881

JSLCJEGHtA SS KOTJTE

Central R R

THE MOST DESIRABLE MO UTE TO

CINCINNATI
ONL Y LINE R UNNIX G

FREE PARLOR GARS
BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time table in eifect March 81 1881

Leave Lexington 730 a m 215 p m
Leave Maysviile 515 a m 1230 pm
Leave Paris 820 a m 3u5 p m
Ijeavo Cyntliiauu 8o5 a m HMO p m
leave Falmouth 1000 a in 441 p m
Arr Cincinnati 114 a m 630 p in
Leave Lexington 435 p m
Arrive Maysviile 8115 p in
Free Parlor Car leayo Lexington at 215 p m
Free Parlor Car leave Cincinnati at2C0 p in

Close connection made in Cincinnati for all
points North East and West Special rates to
emigrants Ask the agent at the above named
places for it time foldor of Blue Grass Route
Hound trip tickets from Maysviile and Lex¬

ington to Cinoinnatlsold at reduced rates
For rates on household goods and Western

tickets address CHAS H li ASLETT
Qenl Emigration Agt Covington Ky

JAMES C KRNST
Gonl Pass and Ticket Agt

TIAIETARLE
Covington Flemingsburg and Pound Gap

RAILKOAI
Connecting with Trains on K C R R

Leave FiiKMiNGsnuRO for Johnson Station
515 a m Cincinnati Express
913a m Maysviile Accommodation
825 p m Lexington
702 p m Maysviile Express

Leave Johnson Station for Flemingsburg on
the arrival of Trains on the K C II R

023 a m 400 p m
948 a m 737 p m

RcKtilnr Cincinnati ftlnVH ville fc PorlM
month Packet

BONANZA E B Moore Commander
D W Young and C Walker Clerks

Leaves Cincinnati every Tues
day Thursday and Saturday

12 oclock- - m
Leaveo Portsmouth dvery Monday Wednesday
and Friday 11 oclock a m Stopping atMaysviile either way between the hours 8
and 7 pm Freight received all hours thewhan boat Robert FiokijIN Argent

JXaysvlKIeall Mail and Way Landings
CITY OF PORTSMOUTH

E S Morgan Master Frank Bryhon Clerk
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Leaven Cincinnati Moiidav
W and Friday

Leaves Mavsville Tuesdnv
Thurbday and baturday Leav es wharl loot of
liroauway For freight or passuge apply on
board or to RobertFickiin Auent
Vanceburg- - ItlayHvitle and CincinnatiTri W eekly Packet

V P THOMPSON H L Redden Capt
Moss Taylor Purser

H Redden and A u Morse Clerks

CHwa

edneMlay

Leaves vanceourg Sundays
Tuesdays and Thursdays
Leaves Cincinnati Mondavs

Wednesdays and Fridays For irelghtorpas
sage apply on board
Vancebnrx Rome Concord BXaiioheM- -

ter and Alayavillc Daily PacketHANWY Bruce Redden Capt
jboUAri

¬

i

n u tmuuis uient
Lover Vunceburg dally at

5 oclock a ra for Maysviile i

Leaves Mavsville at 2 n m
oesto Ripley Monday Wednesdays and

Friday Connects at Manchester with stage
oor west union or ireignt or passage apply

board

CASH STOXtEI
NKBBITT A McKREIIj

USJM Jk SX1 13JL IXJMXl m w m JKUJtfVtllC A

OPLJSrlDID new stock of Stapla and Fancy
to Dry Joods bdtightat bdttonipf ides for cash
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VENIM BULLETIN

HEW TO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS EALL WHERE THEY MAY
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THE DEMON ARCHITECT
i

BY M E LOCKE

sSniowhere I have read a strange story
Sent down from the ages of old

It may bo soino monk in his cloister
This wonderful story has told

So long H has been since I road It
It lOonitf indistinct to my mind

It seems like a far distant echo
Borne on by the whispering wind

How once in Cologne the Archbishop
A mighty cathedral Would raise

That reaching high Into the heavens
Ills greatness sfconld silently praise

The architect he had commissioned
Wrought many and many a plan

Dreamed long over that which should mako
him

Eternally known unto man

But long though he patiently labored
At last he was brought to despair

No plan he could draw appeared worthy
Of pfoject so vast and so rate -

One night as he sat by the river
II Is head sadly leaned In his hand

A demon approached behind him
And rapidly drew in the sand

A vision ol marvelous beauty
Wa f sketched on that treacherous sand

A wonder of columns and arches
And steeples of minarets grand

But line after line the scene vanished
As fast as it ever had grown

And back to the depths of his sorrow
The suffering artist was thrown

On parchment the demon then drew It
Which snatching the architect ran

And battling back his pursuer
Triumphantly clung to the plan

Thy cunning shall profit thee nothing
The demon thus terribly swore

And though the design may be finished
Thy name shall be heard nevermore

Long years had they tolled at that building
When the architect mounted one day

High up on a tower to chisel
His name where forever twould stay

But suddenly down fell the scaffold
Before the good work was begun

The days of his life had been numbered
The course of his life had been run

And now that the labor is finished
Nowhere in the world Is It known

The name of the artist who fashioned
Tho beautiful church at Cologne

A Deaf IIiiiitprs Politics
During the war they had down in Flor-

ida
¬

a shrewd old fellow known as Old
Hunter Everybody knew him He was
deaf as a post and through his dealings
and his shrewdness he managed complete-
ly

¬

to hide his sympathy for either during
the war It was suspected however that
he was with the confederates at heart

Every means had been tried by the
union officers to procure from him some
admission of preference but of no avail
When reduced to a corner ho never
lacked an expedient to get himself out
But ono day a union captain put a bet
that he could trap him and get his secret
He accordingly wont up to Hunters and
skirmished around but not one hint could
he get lie would be deaf to all questions
that were unpleasant and the inquirer
fwaa baffled At last there cam two largo
bull dogs into thestbre fierceifyoIl6ws- -

actly alike
Finedogs those yelled theinquisitor

in hfs ear
YtfvyWiWftsthreplyo 5E erfolO

What arothePRmei8 1J the same
loud tone

ViOS8 i8

Wall said the old man I call one
Beauregard and tother McClellan

You do shouted the inquirer
which one do you like the best

Oh wall said he with a twinkle in
his eye both em is as ugly as the devil

The captain paid the bet
The next day he was drinking in Hunt-

ers
¬

store and taking advantage of the old
mans deafeness proposed a toast

Heres Vo old Hunter the two sided
old villain may he be kicked to death
by mules and his body be sunk in
the sea a hundred fathoms deep May no
prayer be said over him and may his
blind soul wander rayluss through all
eternity

The toast was drunk with great glee in
which the old man joined

The same to yourselves gentlemen
said he the same to yourselves

Of course he had not heard a word that
was said San Francisco Argonaut

The Man Who was Mixed
Really but I hope you will excuse

the intrusion said a shabby looking
man as the insurance agent looked up

You are excusable sir What did
you wish

Well you see Im a bit mixed
Was it Napoleon or Washington that
crossed the Alps

Napoleon of course
Just so thanks I was inclined that

way myself but yet I knew that General
Washington was always scooting round
and he might have taken it into his head
to cross the Alps Good day sit

He passed down the hall thirty feet
and then returned and protested

Say dont think ill of me but I am
still mixed up dreadfully mixed Will
you answer me one more question

Yes
Was it Nero wllo commanded the sun

to stand still
No it was Joshua
I had an idea that it was Joshua but

I didnt dare to put up money on it
Nero was always fiddling around you
know and I had a dim idea that he might
have taken a whack at the sun Very
much obliged to you sir

This time he went half way down the
stairs and returned on tip toe The agent
looked up at him in the door and sharp-
ly

¬

querried
Well
Mixed again pleaded the stranger

Say I want to ask you just one more
question

Yes r
Did you ever lend a man a dollar to

help him on his way toColumbus to see
his relatives

Never you are thinking of old Dio-

genes
¬

He used to shell out to every
dead beat that came along

Mixed again by thunder the man
muttered and he passed doyn stairs

fell us not in mournful numbers life
is but an empty dream joyster stews our
sweethearts tell us are next best to
frozen cream Let us all be up and doing
labor early labor late for the necessary
money oysters cost two pits a piate

ji ni i

A call This froni ypur broker gener¬

ally means more jonudu

Vol 1 No 5

Instructing Females How to Put on
Trousers

The editor of the Elmira Free Press is a
married man or at least we suppose he
is In discussing the proposed reform in
female dress which is to thrust trousers
silk brocaded ones upon the fair sex he

comes to the front with the following
timely advice which will doubtless be
appreciated by our fair readers Wo
have not he says the slightest objec-

tion
¬

to the wearing of trousers on the part
of the sex to which the gown properly be-

longs
¬

but it is only fair to tell them what
danger and discomforts they are inviting
Trousers for instance can not be put on
by drawing them over the head Neither
can they be drawn on from the other ex-

tremity
¬

while the person designing to wear
them sits on the floor To properly draw
on a pair of trousers requires dexterity
and a nico balancing on one foot and at
times even the most expert persons are
aptto step on thedisengaged vacuum which
occupies the floor while the other vacuum
is being filled The fair would be wear-
ers

¬

are also warned that trousers only ex-

tend
¬

to the waist and are never buttoned
around the neck and that suspenders are
crossed on the back

A Swindler Disgraced
There is a man in New York whose

dinner could not have digested very well
or afforded him much solid comfort He
dined at a hotel and took his meal in
good style After laying in a liberal
supply of whet he fancied and running
Up a substantial account his check was
handed to him Instead of paying the
amount marked on it he furtively put it
in his pocket and attempted to pass out
the door in an unconcerned manner
without bestowing the customary atten
ion on the official who sits at the receipt
of custom Had the greedy and well
fed person been mindful of the fact ihat
two detectives are kept cpnstantly
lurking for just such patrons a himself
his course would havo been different
As it was his passage to tho street be-

came
¬

a very different affair from what he
had intended it to be Instead of being
allowed quietly to chuckle over having
swindled the hotel out of the price Jot
his dinner he was brought to a halt by
one of the defectives and made to give
an account of himself His stammering
apologies did him no good and only
served to stimulate his captor to make a
conspicuous example of him Calling
to his aid another employe of the house
the detective caused the wretch to

walk Spanish to the doorway at which
point he kicked him into the street amid
the applause of the bystanders who by
this time were informed the why and
wherefore of the transaaction In a de-

moralized
¬

manner the detected and dis-

graced
¬

dinner out landed on the pave-

ment
¬

and slunk away with a view of
reaching a place where tho gaze of his
fellow men would not be so conspicuously
directed at him It would havo been
quite as legal to havo had this fellow ar-

rested
¬

and convicted of swindling the
hotel but the moral effect of thusboost
injjhim in to the street was far more im ¬

pressive on tho bystanders - than years
imprisonment in jailwhpwJWvo btirfn
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